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Hit the qround

It\ time to lloor it
Feel the heat
You can'l ignore it
Count m€ out
I'm livino for it
It's my time
Watch me shine

Thank you lor not believing
This is how lhe strong got sven

Yo!'vf oiv€n me lhe qasoline

To fire u0 this ride.

So bri& it
0ring it
lf you've oot the stuft
You gotta bring ii
lf you're bad enough

Cone on ard bri.g lt

For those of you who dare to doubt ne
Well you d0n't know a damn thing ab0ut me

You can't slop this flre inside me

It's sul of your control

So bring it
Bring it baby

lf you've got the stufl
You 0otta bring it
Talkjust ain't enough

Come on and brinq it
l'll be the last man stand:ng
tor the whol€ wide world to see

Let me fly
Where angels fear to lread
Watch m€ rise

The moment they pronDunce me d€ad

Bfing i1

Come on and bring it
Bring ii llaby
Bing it
I said brin0 it
lf vru've 0ot the stJff
You belter brirg it
You ain't tough enougir

Come or ard bring it
Walch ne I've go{ the stuff
J'm oonm llilnq it
'Biing.it, 

brinq it, brinq it, brinq it
Brirg it
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l"d walk a thousand mil€s
I'd walk a thousand more

I'll keep on walkin0
Till I get back to your door

There is so much
So much at stake
It's so easy for a heart to br€ak
All your love I gotta earn

All lhese lessons l've ootta learn

To be with yor

That's wher€ I wanna be

0h darling doi't give up on me

And love, don't mean a thing
0on'l nean a thing, without you

Love, don't mean a think
0on't mean a thing without you

Without you by my side

Lly wodd is cold at night
And love, don't mean a thing
Don't mean a thing, dont mean a thin0
Without yo! ir my li1€

The wDrld just ain'l riqht
Lovo, don't msan a thing
Don't mean a thin0, donl mean a thing

I lind myself ir the sane place

W0ded ab0ut what I might have t0 face
lf I l0st you girl it w0uld hurt s0 much
l,ly body longs to feel your touch
Kept 0n walkng in the wr0|g dilecll0n
Afraid t0 l0ve but love will lead t0 salvation

A w0rld without you is n0 world al all

Give me the strergth t0 let me lall in

Love, don't m8an a thing
0on'l mean a thing without you

Love, don't nean a lhing
0oi't mean a thinq without you

Without you by ny side

My world is cold ?l night
And love, don't mean a thing
00['t meal a thirg, d0n't nean a lhing
Without lou jn my life
This world just ain't dqht
Love, don't mean a thing
D0n'1 nean a thinq, d0n't mean a lhing

Il0n'l msan a thing, don't m€an a thing
I}o.'t nBan a thing
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You are the train
I am the track
Two lons of hearlache
Riding on my back

Woman, your love,s a heavy load

| 'm breaking free
I'm cutting loose

I'm tired oi being your cabDose

Child, il's iim€ t0 head 0n d0wn the road

You hit the brakes

our signals crossed

l'm jusl an0ther rider waiting t0 get otf

Loving you, loving you, loving you

ls a hard line to ride
Lovlng you, loving you, loving you

ls a hard liie to ide

You got the power

I got the stean
Youle a fine but cold hearted machine

l\]lama, you got me sweatin0 from the heat
Ym rln me over

Buried aiive

Youte a woman no man corld survive

Loving you, loving you, lovlnq you

h a hard line to dde

Loving you, isvirg you, lovio0 you

h a hard line to ide

You mde me down 10 hell and back

l'm chan0in0 trains
l\,ly baos are packed

Who will be the next in line
I should how better
Your lovs's a crime
You can rip my ticket one last time

lovinq you, loving ysu, loving you

ls a hard line to dde
Loving you, lovirg you, loving you

ls a hard lin€ to rids
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Came out runninq
Right from the siart
I ain't got nothlng
But this hole in my heart
Never had a nama



I ilrver had a hDme

lly l[e time I got here

S[r was already gone

Willilq on the bus

lrr rrel Sally ll,lae

Shr lhinks a lottery ticket's
liril rr make her rich some day
li(ilh keep m0vinq

Wilxr lhe renl comes due

I ririrl Ioy ]lrlr. Landlord

sofrr rlry l'll gei hack wilh you

I lrLrs nohody

i\rrl llrv don't trust me back
Krritr overythiug i own

ir ir lJr[) e whiskev sack

sflil$ kifd ol hoodoo

hr nry p?rkinq lot
Yori{i (lDnna need voodoo

l) ilrt whai I'vs got
Sliod nD dPad

h slow nre dowa
liLrl I'll still be kicking
Six loet in the ground

I lilst oobody

Arrl ll]ey don't trust me back
((r{ evorything I own

lil il purple whiskey sack

{ly non ng l'm gone

ran't sland stil
I (lof't wanna do you no wrong
lhl lt I slayed here L0rd knows I will

I trilsl ilobody and they don't trust me back
l(ilrp everything I own in a...
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S{!0r horrs since we said goodbye

Ju a second chance for one last tly
I sil and wonder what does this mean

l\ly head and heart caught in ihe in-between

It arit easy but I'm 00nna fifd my way
lh flonna take, I'm oonna take
Tlro knr{l way home

B{xxr srarchifg for a siqn

l' h lr llcr I jrsl feed a litlle lime
I rrr rn rrr Iead dnwn lhis lnnesome tnad

I knijw I'm qonna find my way back home

The shorlest distance between two learts
Aiil't always a straiqht line

l'm gonna take, I m qonna take
The long way home

The shortest distance between t0 hearts
lsn't always a straiqht line
l'm gonna take, l'm qonna take
The lonq way hone
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Another whiskey benl morninq

Watchinq th€ sun cone up

It's been a long tim€ coming
And I finally had elouoh
It's gol a morigage on my body

Got a lien on my soul

l'm standing at the crossroads

And the devil, he's kn0ck ng at my d00r

l'm all alore
l've missed 1oo many Sundays

Lord, l'm coming home Lllonday

llr0nday Salvati0n, [.l0nday Salvati0n

Say it ain't too lale
Say it ain't too laie for redemption
Say it ain't too lale Lmd

Life a n't b€en easy

I'v€ strmbled down this dusty road

You take shelter where you find it
When th€re's nowhere else to go

ll4y nama said boy

Keep your nos€ cl€an and dry
When it all hits the fan

The botti€ won't get you hioh

And l've been wrong
Wonl lel my pride gel in the way
l've waited too long

Ll0nday Salvaii0n, lvl0nday Salvati0f
Say it ain't too lale
Say it ain't too late lDr redempiion
Say it ain't loo late Lord

Aln't t0 late, say it ain't t00 lal€ L0rd

Alr'1 l0 late, say it ain't t00 lat€ L0rd

l'm all alone

l've missed too manv Sundavs

Lord, row l'fl comlnq home lllonday
lll0ndaV Salvati0n, lvl0rdav Salvati0n

Say it ain't too laie
Say it ain't t00 late ior redemplion
lll0nday Salvati0n, l]l0nday Salvaii0n

Say it ain't too late Lord
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Tell me preity baby

What you'v€ got on your mind

You poured it down hard

Then you left m€ all behind

You shook my soul girl

All night long

Thouoht you f€ll lrom Neav€n

l]ow i know I was wronq

Your memory is too hazy

I waft to tell Vou miss ladv

I think youle crazy

Crazy as a lllississippi hu.dcane
A illisslssippi lrutricane

Lord have mercy
Somehody strike me down

It's been 40 days

Since you blew out of lown
Yo! had me running
Runnifg ior cover

Held on lill I found out
About your olher over

YDur memory is too hazy

I want to lell yo! miss lady

I thlnk you're crazy

Crazy as a illississippl hufican8
A llllissssippi f unicar€

Tell me pretty bahy

Where you dme gone this time
You said it's your nature

To be the hurtinq kind

Now you're gone child

I'm back on soLid ground

l\low you've go1 someone else

Who's heartbreak bound

Your memory ls too hazy

I want io tell you niss ladv

I think youle crazy
Crazy as a trrlississippi hurricane
A lvlississippi h!ilcane

A lirlississippi hurirane
A trlississippi hutrican€
A lllississippi huricane
A ll,lississippi huricane
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l,4orning Star
ln the eastem sky
As the new day comes

Will ove suruiv€

0ail you guide your people

lil this batren place

To see th€ truth
The light of Gmc€

I fly on eaqle's wings
U! where the mountains sinq

I can almost touch you now

l\ly Llornin0 Slar
My Llornirg Slar

I am walkinq dead

Throuqh the desert plains

I d sell my soul

FDr a drop of rain

And in the dark
I hsar an angel My
[ook to the sky

For what the morning bings

I lly on eagle's winqs
li0 where lhe mountains sinq

I can ahost touch you now
llly lllornin0 Star
llly lllorning Star

L,4orning Star
At the break ol nighl
As ihe dawn adves
Yo! fade from site
But I keep it burninq
This love l've found
Like a dove thal flies
0ver sacred ground

I fly on eaqle's wings
U|] where the mountains sino

I car almost touch you now
lllV ll,4ominq Star
My l,{orning StaI
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I went to the riv€r
And the river was dly
Got on my knees

Began to lestiiy

Sin0inq 0h Lord

Golta oet it hack now
0ll Loril qotta get il back

Golta get it back now

0h Lord

Climbed the mountain
Just to get to the top
And all I found
Was a mile hioh drop

Singinq 0h Lord

Gona oet it back now
0h Loiil qotta qet it back

Gota qet it back now
0h Lord

Soul power

Lift me up

When l'm down
Soul power

Put my leet
0n solid ground

Srul power

Giv€ me, give me

Give me soul powsr

An eye for an eye

Till wele all hlind
I n€ed some water
And I loed some wine

Singirg 0h l-ord

0otta get it back now
0h Lord gotta get it back

GDtta gel it back ruw
0h Lord

Calght in the niddle
Like Abraham's son

No qood deed

6onna come from a gun

Singinq 0h Lord

Gotta qel it back tow
0h Lord gotta get it back
Gotta get it back iow
0h lord
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Well I remember the night
The circus came to town
Big top mama

Set her biq top down
Knock me back
It's so hard to helieve

Cause I never seen nothin'
So cotton candy sweet 

.

Pic*ed m up

Jhrew me dom
Spw ne all around
Hit mc like a

Itt A-Whnl'"

Took me for a ride
ln the pourinq rain
By the tine I go1 off
I had to do it again
She got my head spinnirg letl
My head spinninq right
Can't stop row
0onna ride her all night

Flying h:gh

Runnin' round
Me$in' with my
Summsrtime qhl

She's a Titt-A-Whirl"
A crey qirl

I gotla find a way to iold her
Hard and fast
Make it last
She ddes ne
like a .oller coaster

The niqhts qot colder
!then lhe cirous lett town
Knew l'd never be the same

As when tho top came down
Can't forq0t th0se hot summer niqhts
We were playing wilh fire
But holding on tight

bng gone moved on

But wor't forqet

Soul Power
Put my feet
0n solid ground

Soul Power

Give me, give ne
Give me soul power

Soul power

Lilt me up
When I'm down
Soul power

Put my feet
0n solid ground

Soul power

Give me, qivs me

Give me soul Dowel

Soul power

Soul power

Soul pow*
Litt me up

When l's dowo




